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Abstract
The most famous traffic survey in Slovakia is national counting of traffic which is performed since 1963 and in periodical five-
year intervals since 1980. It is very extensive traffic survey focused on traffic volume on all sections of highways, speedways, 
roads of first and second category and selected sections of roads of third category. A lot of other traffic surveys are also 
performed with different purposes. A special traffic survey has to be carried out before its put in operation due to working out of 
road tunnel safety documentation, especially due to risk analysis to determinate road tunnel category in regard of dangerous 
goods transport.
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1. Road tunnel safety documentation
According to Slovak legislation, namely Technical directive 02/2014 Safety of road tunnels, everyone road tunnel 
must have elaborate safety documentation (SD). First workman ship must be prepared in early design phase of road 
tunnel. It takes into account all the performance characteristics of tunnel and its technical equipment in the form of 
the proposal safety measures. It includes a traffic forecast, including a review of carriage of dangerous goods, 
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specific exploration of hazards and in defined cases a risk analysis also. In other phases of road tunnel life-cycle the 
SD is updated and supplemented.
1.1. Risk analysis of road tunnels
Slovakian risk analysis model according to Technical directive 02/2011 Risk analysis for Slovak road tunnels 
was developed on the basis of Austrian model TuRisMo (TUnnel RISk MOdel) which in addition to the principle of 
the whole risk analysis model were also included in the model based on the characteristics of the simulation 
calculations. Risk analysis model examines the personal risk of tunnel users and risks can be classified according 
due to mechanical damage, fire and carriage of dangerous goods but the effects of dangerous goods are examined 
extremely simplified manner, and therefore the model is not suitable for deeper exploration of the risks of accidents 
(in the transport of dangerous goods). From this reason a special risk model for carriage of dangerous goods is 
recommended: DG-QRAM (Dangerous Goods - Quantitative Risk Assessment Model), which was developed in 
partnership with the OECD-PIARC.
1.2. ADR categories of road tunnels
For a more detailed examination of the risks of carriage of dangerous goods through the tunnel, it is necessary to 
use a special risk model DG-QRAM. Each tunnel has to be classified into one of five categories. The categories are 
presented in following Table 1.
     Table 1. Road tunnels classification according ADR agreement [1]
Category Restriction
A All dangerous goods loadings authorised on open roads.
B
All loadings in grouping A except those which may lead to a very large explosion (“hot 
BLEVE” or equivalent).
C
All loadings in grouping B except those which may lead to a large explosion (“cold BLEVE” or 
equivalent) or a large toxic release (toxic gas or volatile toxic liquid).
D All loadings in grouping C except those which may lead to a large fire.
E No dangerous goods (except those which require no special marking on the vehicle).
1.3. DG-QRAM
This software developed in the framework of the joint OECD/PIARC research project ERS2 is based on 
Microsoft Excel and enables:
• compare the risks due to dangerous goods transport along alternative routes, for example, via the tunnel or an 
alternative open route
• evaluate issues associated with tunnel regulations, for example, the QRAM can be used to support the 
decision to choose the most relevant of the proposed ADR dangerous goods groupings for each specific road 
tunnel
• compare the risks along a route with acceptability criteria for individual and societal risks
• evaluate tunnel equipment options, for example, the QRAM can be used to compare the effects of changing 
the spacing between emergency exits
2. ADR traffic survey
Due to the need to perform a special traffic survey for one of Slovak road tunnel (Považský Chlmec) which is in 
construction phase now, a traffic survey based on low-cost non-intrusive sensory that can collect traffic data based 
on Raspberry Pi single board computer was partially applied. Tunnel is part of highway D3 which unloads city 
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Žilina and its by-pass road from transit traffic flow from the north (Poland and Czech Republic) to south of Slovakia 
(direction capital Bratislava). Three days (Monday, Wednesday, Friday, each day for 24h) the traffic flow on entry 
and exit from Žilina to north was monitored in order to determine the amount and proportion of passenger vehicles, 
heavy good vehicles and vehicles with dangerous goods on traffic flow. Žilina has other three main exits (directions) 
from the city. Each one was monitored one day (24h) in parallel with monitoring of north direction. The main goal 
of traffic survey was not only to determine the amount and proportion of respective types of vehicles on each 
direction but to identify ADR vehicles (the kind of transported dangerous goods) and joint them together with 
monitored directions also.
3. Low-cost non-intrusive traffic flow survey
Above-mentioned traffic survey was performed by powerful single board computer based on Raspberry Pi in 
combination with IP cameras equipped by night vision (Fig. 1).
Fig. 1. Applied traffic survey system.
Raspberry Pi system introduces low-cost non-intrusive option that can collect traffic data. This board was chosen 
for its easy and powerful HD camera handling, good performance to power consumption ratio affordable price and 
wide community. This traffic flow monitoring system used sensor nodes acquisition of image information from 
environment and their analysis. Traffic flow parameters including volume, speed and vehicle class are then sent to 
main server via RF transceivers [2]. The main priorities while designing the traffic flow monitoring sensors were:
• low cost of sensors
• low power consumption of sensors
• high reliability
Before the real traffic survey for risk analysis of tunnel Považský Chlmec described sensor node was subject to 
one day real traffic monitoring test. It has been attached to the bridge construction over the road and it was 
monitoring traffic flow in both directions (Fig. 2). Power was supplied from 12V 12Ah rechargeable sealed lead 
acid battery. Results obtained are summarized in Table 2. Table of values presents promising recognition results of 
traffic volume and vehicle class.
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Fig. 2. Visualization of recognition results.
Table 2. Recognition correctness.
Feature Recognition correctness (%)
Traffic volume 92.7
Vehicle class 93.2
Vehicle speed Not evaluated
Unfortunately vehicle speed was not evaluated because of non-functional microwave speed detector which was 
intended to be the reference for speed comparison. Sensor average current draw during the test was 440mA [3]. 
Because this system is still far from being final version of traffic monitoring system and there is lot to improve, the 
secondary system with other camera (Fig. 3) was used and all videorecordings were stored on external hard drive 
and sequentially compared with Raspberry Pi system results.
Fig. 3. System hardware
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4. Conclusions
Intelligent low-power camera system based on Raspberry Pi can be used for traffic survey. It has a lot of 
variations and benefits:
• power means not needed,
• working time form 7 days to several months,
• able to distinguish the vehicle types (car, van, truck)
• pairing of vehicles across the monitored area
• defined attribute detection (e.g. ADR table)
• video record available
• USB interface, SD card, Wifi, Bluetooth 4.0, GSM/LTE
• open data format (vehicle_type⏐time_of_detection⏐direction⏐speed)
• suitable for all kinds of Intelligent transport systems
• easy-accessible data (Matlab, Excel) 
Results of traffic survey needed for risk analysis of tunnel Považský Chlmec showed that this tunnel will be 
operated in category A, it means that all dangerous goods loadings authorized on open roads because of low traffic 
intensity with 3 % of dangerous goods from total quantity of heavy good vehicles. For some scenarios, which are 
evaluated during the process of risk analysis according DG-QRAM, no vehicles were recorded.
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